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The SOAP Server Module
The SOAP (Simple Object Access Protocol) Server Module for Freezerworks allows remote users to retrieve
data from and send data to a Freezerworks database. The SOAP Server supports remote queries, password
changes, and other actions using standard SOAP data and message formats. Each service is fully described
in a WSDL (Web Service Description Language) document. For more technical and programming help, see
the included Web Services Technical Programmer’s Guide.
All SOAP calls require the user name and password of a valid Freezerworks user, and follow the security
protocols set up and in operation in the Freezerworks data file being accessed. So, for example, a
Freezerworks user who cannot see data in a freezer would not see such data through use of a SOAP
connection.
The SOAP Server Module provides a flexible API that would allow a remote developer to create a fully
functional application to access Freezerworks data while using the security features of Freezerworks. Prior
to the SOAP Server module, this could only be done using the ODBC driver. ODBC had limitations and
problems that this module addresses:
·

The Freezerworks code uses a “dynamic” user defined field table structure that allows users to
create hundreds of data fields on demand. This can cause difficulty in developing workable SQL
command sentences to pull the right data. The SOAP Server Module gives you a simplified tool to
create the queries you need.

·

The SOAP Server Module utilizes the security features of Freezerworks, something ODBC bypasses.

Licensing Your SOAP Server Module
The Web Services Module must be licensed separately. To do this:
1. Log into Freezerworks and on the Licensing menu, click Add Modules. This option will bring up a
dialog displaying any currently installed modules.
2. Enter the license number that came with your purchase of the SOAP Module.
3. Click Add. If the number is valid and entered properly, the SOAP Server will be displayed in the
Licenses currently recorded box.
4. Click Done.
If no valid module license number has been entered, the following options on the System Admin menu will
be disabled:
·
·
·
·

SOAP Search Services
SOAP Update Services
SOAP Server page of the System Properties dialog
All the SOAP options on the Inventory page of the Users dialog
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Setting Up SOAP Server System Properties
To set your properties for utilizing the SOAP Server, on the System Admin menu click System Properties,
and then select the SOAP Server tab:

SOAP Server Active: Select this check box to activate SOAP Server.
SSL Required?: Select this check box if you require SSL for your SOAP queries.
SOAP Server Address: Enter the IP address of the computer running Freezerworks.
SOAP Server Port: Enter 80 for the standard port number.
SOAP Server SSL Port: If you will use SSL, enter 443.
Maximum Records in Search Response: If time performance in generating and displaying results is a
problem, you may want to limit the maximum number of records that are returned in a search. To do so,
enter a number here. If more records are selected than are allowed here, the SOAP server will return a
message to the user of how many total records there are, and how many are in the selection based on the
number entered here.
Maximum Records in Update Request: If you are making a SOAP call to update the data file, and want to
limit the number of records that can be updated during such a request, enter that number here. Again, if
time performance in generating and updating records is a problem, you may want to limit the maximum
number of records that can be created or updated during a SOAP call.
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Maximum Records in Off-line Update Request: If you are using the SOAP Server to update the
Freezerworks data file, then Freezerworks can be set up to accept update requests “off-line”. If you don’t
want to constantly tie up the program with updates in real time, Freezerworks can store the update
requests and do the updates at a “slower” time, a time you determine as you create SOAP Update services.
Normally, when an update is sent to the Update service, the input is processed immediately. Therefore,
the SOAP client must wait until the processing is complete before receiving a response. For large updates,
the client will time out before the update is complete. When an update is sent to the UpdateOffLine
service, the inputs are saved for processing in a queue. Therefore, the SOAP client can be given a response
very quickly, avoiding most timeout problems. Selecting the Off-line SOAP Update Requests Allowed
check box will allow the SOAP client to request off-line processing of large requests.
Here, you can also limit the number of records that can be accepted in an offline update request.
To test the SOAP connection
·

Open a Web browser and request an information page from the SOAP server using unsecured
(normal) HTTP:
http://your-server-address:PortNumber/SOAP/
where “PortNumber” equals your SOAP Server port – e.g., 80.

A SOAP Services information page should be returned.
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To set up SSL
1. On the SOAP Server page of the System Properties dialog box, click the Generate an SSL
Certificate button. This will display the following entry screen:

2. Enter your server and organization information (see Examples to the right of the text boxes).
Note: An SSL Certificate Signing Request (CSR) can be issued for an IP address. However, once a
certificate is issued for an IP address, it will only work for that IP address. If you enter a domain
name, you are independent of the underlying IP address.
3. Select Generate Encryption keys.
4. You will be asked to enter the file name for a private key. Enter key.pem and save to the
FreezerworksULx\Database or FreezerworksULxServer\Server Database folder, where x represents
the Freezerworks version number.
5. Click OK.
6. You will be asked to enter the file name for a public key. Enter public.pem and save to the
FreezerworksULx\Database or FreezerworksULxServer\Server Database folder, where x represents
the Freezerworks version number.
7. Click OK.
8. Click Generate Certificate to generate the Certificate Request file.
9. Freezerworks will ask you for your private key.
10. Locate the key.pem file saved in step 3 and click Open.
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11. The file “request.txt” will be created. Save it to the FreezerworksULx\Database or
FreezerworksULxServer\Server Database folder, where x represents the Freezerworks version
number. This file must be sent to the organization issuing your certificate.
12. Click Done.
13. Click Save.
14. Using the file “request.txt”, order your certificate from the organization of your choice, e.g. Quality
SSL by BitEngines: http://www.qualityssl.com/en/home/
15. When you receive your certificate, create a file called “Cert.pem” using a text editor such as
Notepad.
16. Copy the contents of the certificate received into the file “Cert.pem”.
17. Save the file “Cert.pem” to the FreezerworksULx\Database or FreezerworksULxServer\Server
Database folder, where x represents the Freezerworks version number.
18. Restart Freezerworks.
To test the SOAP SSL connection
·

Open a Web browser and request an information page from the SOAP server using a secured
HTTPS:
https://your-server-address:443/SOAP/
A Freezerworks SOAP Services information page should be returned.

SOAP Server User Permissions
To give a user access to the SOAP Server, click Users on the System Admin menu and then double-click the
name of the user. On the Inventory page, select any of the following check boxes:
·
·
·
·
·
·

Search via SOAP Server
Configure SOAP Searches
Delete SOAP Searches
Update via SOAP Server
Configure SOAP Updates
Delete SOAP Updates

Users normally will not need or want access to the Configure or Delete options, but will require access to
the Search and Update options if they are going to use the services developed for them. For example, a
user can’t use the FROST search tool unless Search via SOAP Server is selected for him. See also User
Privileges and Permissions Enforced While Performing an Update for more information.
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Configure SOAP Search Services
Using the SOAP Search Services option, you can configure an unlimited number of SOAP Search Services
and save them for publication. A SOAP service is a query format that gives users the ability to select certain
fields to search by, and select certain fields to display for the records that match the query.
Example: Let’s say we have a situation in which we want to give users the ability to see how many Samples
and Aliquots are available for certain Aliquot Types. So we want the service to request an Aliquot Type, and
if matches are found in Freezerworks with that Type, we want the SOAP Server to return in a SOAP/XML
format a listing of those records, displaying the Freezerworks ID, the Sample ID, Aliquot Type, Aliquot
Creation Date, and Unique Aliquot ID.
To create this SOAP service
1. On the System Admin menu, click SOAP Search Services.
2. In the View All SOAP Search Services screen, click Add New. This displays the following screen:
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The first tab, Service, is used to give the service an XML Name, enable it for publication, set the
main search table (i.e., do you want a selection of Sample records, Aliquot records, or Transaction
records?), and provide a text description of the service.
XML Name: Give the Service a name—for example: “AliquotTypeSearch”. Spaces are not permitted
in XML names.
Publish: After the service is created and saved, select this check box to make it available to
Freezerworks users.
Main Table: Because we want the service to display a list of Aliquot records that match the Aliquot
Type, we select Aliquots for our table.
Documentation: Here we can enter notes that are applicable to the development and use of this
service, perhaps a full description of what the service will do.
Our Service screen should look something like this:
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The next step is to select the Search Fields page:

Here we select the fields the user can select from in order to do a query. The only field in our example we
want the user to query on is Aliquot Type, so we expand the Aliquots node and double-click Aliquot Type,
which is a field in the Aliquots table.

We can expand the search to include any other fields we want to allow our user to search from, selecting
from Samples, Aliquots, or Transactions table fields. Any fields we include here will be among the search
options for our users.
The next step is to select the results fields, which are the data fields that are displayed for the user. Select
the Results Fields page:
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We now expand the Samples and Aliquots nodes and double-click the fields we want displayed for the
user. To place them in the order you want them displayed, select each field in that order. You can always
highlight, remove, and then append a field if you want to change the order.

The Search Services can be saved and loaded again for modification. Save the Service and then open it
again to select the Publish check box. Only those Search Services flagged for publication will be available to
remote users accessing the SOAP Server.

Configure SOAP Update Services
Using the SOAP Update Services option, you can configure an unlimited number of SOAP Update Services
and save them for publication. A SOAP Update Service is a query format that gives users the ability to
create new records or update existing records in the Freezerworks database.
To configure SOAP Update Services
1. On the System Admin menu, click SOAP Update Services.
9
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2. At the list view screen, click Add New. Freezerworks displays the SOAP Update Services
Configuration Screen:

Service Page
This is where you define what it is you want to accomplish in your update service. Are you adding new
records, modifying existing records, or deleting existing records?
XML Name: Give you service a name. For XML, no spaces are permitted.
Publish: Select this check box when this service is ready to be accessed. If this is selected, you will not be
able to save the service unless fields are selected for the service, (i.e., your service is properly configured
on the Fields page for potential use).
Allow Off Line Processing: After the service is saved, select this check box if you want to allow off-line
processing for this service (see Maximum Records in Off-line Update Request above for information on
off-line processing).
Update Type and Properties Section
Add
If you are adding new records to the data file, select Add.
Samples with Aliquots
If you are going to create Aliquot records along with Sample records in this SOAP call, select Samples with
Aliquots. If any of the fields in the SOAP call is a field you want to place in an Aliquot record, you must
choose Samples with Aliquots.
If you select Samples with Aliquots, an Aliquot field will be created with every line in the call that has an
Aliquot field. Each line must have a Sample record unique identifier (which you will identify on the Fields
page). Each Aliquot will be appended to the Sample record based on the unique identifier. If multiple lines
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consist of Aliquot records with the same Sample identifier, each will linked as “child” Aliquot records to
that Sample.
If you do not have Aliquot data in your call but want to create Aliquot records for each Sample record
created, select the Automatically create Aliquots check box (see below). For this feature to work, you
must include Number of Aliquots as one of your Sample fields. When a Sample record is created,
Freezerworks will create Aliquots for that record, based on the number entered for this field.
What should be done with new drop down items?
If your new records have field data that will be written to fields with drop-down lists of allowable entries,
then indicate here what to do with data that do not match these lists.
·

Add to List – Field data that does not match the current allowable entries in the data library will be
added to the list. For example, if you have a field called “Physician” and the names of allowable
entries are “Smith”, “Jones”, and “Thomas”, and your new record includes a record with a
physician named “Stevens”, then “Stevens” will be allowed and will also be added to the list of
Physicians. This will happen regardless of whether users are allowed to edit the list of allowable
entries or not.

·

Report Error – Data entries that do not match valid entries in the list of allowable entries will not
be included, and the invalid data will be reported on an error report. The record will still be
imported, but without the disallowed data field entry.

Automatically create Aliquots: As explained above, if you do not have Aliquot data in your call, but want to
create Aliquot records for each Sample record created, select the Automatically create Aliquots check box
below. For this feature to work, you must include Number of Aliquots as one of your Sample fields. When
a Sample record is created, Freezerworks will create Aliquots for that record, based on the number
entered for this field. This option will only be available if you are adding Aliquot records to Freezerworks.
Modify
Select Modify if every record in your call should correspond to an existing Sample or Aliquot record, if what
you are doing with this call is updating existing records.
Modify & Add If Record Not Found:
Select this if you may have a mixture of new Samples and Aliquots as well as the possibility of existing
Samples and Aliquots among those records being created. This way, you can both add new records to
Freezerworks and update existing Freezerworks records in the same call. If a record being sent does not
correspond to an existing Sample or Aliquot, a new record will be created for it.
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To create a service to modify (or modify and add) Freezerworks records
First, indicate what exactly you are modifying. The fields in your call will help determine which option you
can use:

Samples – You are only modifying Sample record data, and every field in the call is a Samples field. To
modify Samples, Freezerworks will need a “unique identifier” field (a field that is unique for each Sample in
Freezerworks) in the call that will match a unique field in Freezerworks. If Freezerworks cannot match a
Sample record with a unique field, it will not know which record to modify. For example, you could use the
system fields Freezerworks ID or Globally Unique Sample ID, or any Samples user defined field (UDF) that is
set as unique.
Thus, if your call includes the Freezerworks ID field, the SOAP process will use that field to find a match
with any other records in the data file. If a match is found, the record will be updated with the other,
non-unique fields in the call.

Aliquots – You are modifying Aliquot data only, and every field in your call is an Aliquot field, including
one unique identifier (e.g., Unique Aliquot ID, Global Unique Aliquot ID). The process will then locate each
Aliquot, and update the necessary information.

Samples with Aliquots – You are modifying Aliquot data and/or Sample data, and every record in your
call has a mix of Sample fields and Aliquot fields. Therefore, every record in the call represents an Aliquot
that is part of an overall Sample record. Sample records whose unique identifier matches the identifier in
the call will be modified during this process.
When Freezerworks locates a unique Aliquot record linked to that Sample record—identified by a unique
Aliquot identifier such as the Unique Aliquot ID—it will update it as well with any new Aliquot field data.
Using the Aliquot Number as a unique identifier: Freezerworks will also accept “Aliquot Number” as a
unique Aliquot identifier within a Sample record. For example, when Freezerworks finds the unique Sample
record to update its Aliquots, it will update Aliquot 1 if “1” is used for Aliquot Number in the update file. In
this case the Aliquot unique identifier is a combination of the Sample Unique ID plus the Aliquot Number.
Add Aliquots to Samples – Select this if your call is intended to create new Aliquots to existing Sample
records. Each row must include a key Sample field to locate and create the Aliquot for.
If there is at least one Aliquot field in each row of your call, then a new Aliquot will be created for every
Sample match found, with the Aliquot field data placed in a new Aliquot record (it cannot be a unique
Aliquot identifier).
If you do not have any Aliquot fields in your call, you must do two things to add Aliquots in this process.
First, select the Automatically create Aliquots check box below. Second, make sure that one of your fields
to update is “Number of Aliquots”. Freezerworks will then create new Aliquot records based on the value
placed there (e.g., if “6” then six Aliquot records will be added to the Sample record).
What data should be overwritten?
September 2013
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·

Overwrite existing data with new data only - This option will update the existing records with new
data from the update file. However, if the corresponding column in the update file is blank, the
data in the existing Sample or Aliquot record will NOT be blanked out.

·

Overwrite existing data with blank data – This option functions the same as the one above except
that if the corresponding column in the update file is blank, the data in the existing record WILL be
blanked out.

If a particular field in Freezerworks is not included in the SOAP call, that field will not be touched in either
case.
What should be done with new drop down items?
See this section above.
Automatically create Aliquots: Select this check box when you are modifying existing Sample records by
adding new Aliquots to them. No Aliquot fields are included in each row. Instead, designate one of your
SOAP call fields as “Number of Aliquots”. Whatever number is placed there is the number of new Aliquots
that will be added to the Sample record.
Delete
Select this if the purpose of this SOAP call is to delete records. Then, indicate in the Table box whether you
are deleting Sample or Aliquot records.
Samples deletion: For each row in the SOAP call that matches an existing Samples record, that record (and
its Aliquots, if any) will be deleted.
Aliquots deletion: For each row in the SOAP call that matches an Aliquot record (at least one field in each
row includes a unique Aliquot identifier), the Aliquot will be deleted.
How Should Aliquots Be Deleted?
Select the appropriate option here to indicate whether during an Aliquot deletion only the freezer position
should be deleted (leaving the Aliquot record and its other data for historical purposes while freeing up the
freezer position) or whether you want the entire Aliquot and its data completely removed from the Sample
record.
Required Audit Trail reason
If you want to require that the user enter a reason for each change they make to a record, select either
One for each request (one reason given for the entire call) or One for each row (enter a reason for
modifying each record in the call).
If an audit trail reason is not necessary, leave None selected.
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Fields Page
When you are finished defining the purpose of your SOAP call on the Service page, click the Fields tab to
map the fields and their corresponding XML names to be used in the SOAP call to the corresponding
Freezerworks fields. You will see the following screen:

The Fields page is where you select the fields that must be included in this SOAP update request. The Input
Fields column is the Freezerworks field name. The XML Name is the name that will be used in the WSDL
code.
If one purpose for this service is to add new Aliquot records to the data file (either by adding new Samples
or modifying existing Samples), then you should have Automatically create Aliquots selected on the
Service page. If so, you will see the words The “Number of Aliquots Total” field must be included below
the list of Available Fields. Be sure this is included in your selection of input fields. If not, you will be unable
to publish this service (the Publish check box will be unavailable).

Be sure that your SOAP call follows this same order of fields, using the XML name for each.
When you finish adding all the necessary fields for this SOAP update request, you may want to add a useful
description for this update service. Enter it in the Documentation field shown below.
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To see the names that will be used for this SOAP update service, go to the Published WSDLs page.

Click Open to view the newly created (and published) service wsdl.
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Using FROST: The Freezerworks Remote Operation Search Tool
FROST (Freezerworks Remote Operation Search Tool) is a SOAP client tool Dataworks Development offers
to query a Freezerworks SOAP Server.

To run FROST, double-click the Frost.exe on your machine.
Note: When running FROST the first time, the following screen will appear if a FROST data file does not
exist.

Click Create and save the file in the FROST\Database folder.
This will bring up the brand new User Login screen. Accompanying version 2.3 of FROST is a wider range of
pre-login options: Manage Connections, System Preferences, Change a Password, and the ability to select
from a configurable dropdown list of Freezerworks connections, in case you are accessing multiple
installations of Freezerworks. These administrative options will be discussed here.
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Select the Freezerworks connection you’re going to work with from the dropdown, and login with the
username and password provided by your Freezerworks Administrator.
*Note: Three attempts to log in are allowed. After three unsuccessful entries, FROST will shut down.

FROST Search Menu
When you Login to FROST the screen will change to the Search Menu, the “one-stop-shop” for all FROST
processes. Notice that the button “Switch Connection” is provided so users can easily logout and return to
the login screen without closing FROST.
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The Searches you create and save will appear in the list, with option buttons to let you access, duplicate,
and delete them with ease. (Duplicate and Delete affect whatever Searches are highlighted in the list)
To start filling this list with necessary Searches, press Add New. The Search fields immediately appear in
the empty grey space.

First, select a Search Service from the dropdown that best fits your needs.

Search Services determine which Search Fields will be available when defining a Search as well as which
Results Fields will show up when the Search is actually executed. They are configured in the Freezerworks
SOAP server you are connected to and cannot be edited within FROST.
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The list of Search fields will populate by table (Samples, Aliquots, Transactions, etc.) once you select a
Search Service.

Highlight the field you would like to start your search with, then select a query you desire (is equal to, is
greater than, is less than, etc.) and type in (or select) the value you’re looking for. As you do this, notice
that the Search Expression is built in real time inside the big box below. The options in the upper right,
underneath the “Value” field, control the Search Expression.

You can add as many new lines as you want using “And” and “Or” interchangeably as well as remove them
with “Delete Line” (highlight a single line and delete) or “Clear All.”
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Notice that when you have any line of the Search Expression highlighted, other than the first, an extra
option called “Current line” appears (see above). This tells you which word is used for the current line and
gives you the chance to easily change it without replacing the whole thing.
Once your Search is all ready to go, give it a name and Save it. This will place it right at the top of the list of
searches.

You can click <Execute Search> first if you’d like to test the Search before saving. This will create a new tab
containing the results of the search. Tabs like this will be created every time you execute a search, saved or
not. This is what creates the one-stop-shop effect of FROST – you can freely switch between results and
searches without saving items or loading up new screens and windows.
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You can execute as many Searches as you want, and keep the results open while you create and save more
Searches. Every saved search is easily accessible on the “Search” tab, even while you have many result tabs
open. To eliminate a results tab you no longer want, simply navigate to the desired tab and press <Close
Result Tab> in the top right. A normal confirmation message will appear to ensure correct closure.

*Note: If you press <Switch Connection> all open Search Result tabs will be closed and unsaved searches
will be lost.

Using Result List Views
The Result list views are where you view your records after a search. All the info about the Search itself is
at the top beneath the tabs. Here you have the Search Service used, Search Name given, Search
Expression defined, and the two result counts.
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You can decide how to order every list of results. Clicking the field headings will order the list view
according to that specific heading. In the example below, clicking “Alpha 3A” causes all the records to be
ordered as such.

To the left of every results list view are three different list view features: Subset, Export, and Print.

Subset gives you the ability to break a large list of samples down to the essential records you want to view.
Simply highlight the records you want to keep around…

And press <Subset>…
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Subset is a necessary function if you want to export or print a specific selection of records.
Speaking of, Export and Print are your report creating buttons. If you’d like a simple copy of the records –
just as they are displayed in FROST – press <Print> and follow any print orientation instructions. If you have
1-6 result fields it will print Portrait, 7 or 8 will require Landscape, and if you have any more fields they will
not be printed on the report. (If you have more than 8, use Export and print through Excel.)

For a saved record of the results in a CSV or Text file, you will want to use Export. First, decide what your
delimiters will be (the way in which Fields and Records will be separated in the Export file). The most
common delimiters are set as the defaults (“Comma” and “Return”) but, if these do not meet your needs,
consult with your system administrator to find the perfect settings. We have provided the option “Other”
in case you need a custom delimiter; selecting “Other” will turn on the entry field adjacent to the
dropdown so you can type in any value.

Second, choose to either remove or keep the header record with the “Include Column Names” checkbox.
When turned off, the export process will copy only the record field values and not the field names. Exports
with column names are much easier to understand, but may not be as useful for importing into other
systems.
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When your settings suffice, press <Export> and Save the file wherever you desire. Here is a sample CSV
Export with column names…

FROST Configuration
Create a New Connection/Manage Connections
In order to configure your Freezerworks-FROST Connections that will be included in the new dropdown list
at login, select Manage Connections or Create a New Connection if you have not set up any connections
yet.
*Note: They are exactly the same button, but look different based on your FROST datafile.
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In previous versions of FROST users could set up only one connection, but you can now create a list of
different connections, using <Add> and <Delete> to operate it. This list directly correlates with the
dropdown at login.

To add a connection, click <Add> so that all fields on the right are cleared. You must first give a unique
name to your connection using Connection Name.
Next to the name field is Connection Timeout in Minutes which gives you the power to set a fixed limit on
the total amount of time FROST will take to complete a search and return the results. During searches, the
program will seem to be unresponsive, so having a set Connection Timeout is important in case there is a
problem with the search. . It is set to “3” automatically, but longer times may be desired if you have large
queries or a slow network connection between FROST and Freezerworks. Just long enough is ideal.

Fill in the connection settings so that they match what has been entered in the SOAP Server Module you
are linking to (located on the SOAP Server page in System Admin-System Properties). Server Address and
Server Port Number should be identical to the entries in the SOAP Server Address and SOAP Server Port in
the Server’s System Properties. They may be different if the user is on a different LAN or is an external
customer; in which case make sure they have the correct address and port number for the Freezerworks
SOAP Server. Be sure to check Use SSL if instructed to do so by the administrator of Freezerworks.

Add Connection Notes if you’d like. They are displayed on the Login screen to help discriminate between
the different connections in the dropdown.
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From here, you can also choose to configure Results Report Header Text and Results Report Footer Text
for all reports printed out using this connection. They can be used to add lab info or any other data that
needs to be on every report.

When you are finished filling out all the required connection settings, you have the option to click Test
Connection and make sure the SOAP Server is indeed active and responding.

If FROST can’t connect to the SOAP Server you will receive a traditional error message.

A red banner message will also appear above the connection settings.

When FROST connects successfully a green banner message will appear above the connection settings.
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Once your connection info is all filled out and you have tested it successfully, click <Save> so that it is
added to your list on the left.
Modify Connections
Highlight any of your connections from the list and the corresponding entry form will immediately appear
so you can make changes.

Click <Save> and a green banner message will appear letting you know the connection was updated
successfully.

Delete Connections
If you would like to remove a connection from the list simply highlight the connection in question and
press <Delete>.
A normal Freezerworks confirmation will appear ensuring correct deletion.
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Click <Close> when you want to return to the main login screen.

Change a Password
All users now have the ability to change their password prior to logging into FROST. Clicking <Change
Password> will fluidly change the login options to password change fields.

Simply select the connection you want to use from the dropdown, enter in all the necessary info, and click
<Change Password>
*Note: You can change the password for a user on any connection you’ve configured in FROST.

System Preferences
New options like selecting a Logo and Time Format for FROST are located in System Preferences:
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*Note: These three options are system-wide and will not change based on the connection selected in your
dropdown.
By default, the FROST logo is displayed at the top left of the screen at all times. If you don’t want a logo
there at all just check off “Display Logo.”

Then again, if you’d like to use your own logo be sure that “Display Logo” is checked on (so that the logo
buttons re enable) and press <Choose Logo>. This will bring up your machine’s explorer so you can choose
any image you’d like. The ideal size for a photo is 200 x 110 px. Be aware that large photos may cause the
program to work slowly.
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You can always easily return to the default image by selecting <Use FROST Logo>. A standard Freezerworks
confirmation will display ensuring that you want to get rid of the custom picture.

Like System Properties in Freezerworks, you have the option of choosing a Time Format most suitable for
you when using FROST. Just open up the dropdown next to “Select Time Format” and click whichever
format is best for your needs.

The last preference available affects how repeated field names will be displayed throughout FROST (Search
Results, Export, and Report Header). If the same field is used in both Searches and Results then by default
“_2” is added to the end of the result field name. Checking on the option will remove the “_2” visually
without affecting any other part of the program.

Make sure to press <Save> when you’ve made all your changes. This will return you to the login screen.
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Freezerworks Web Services Technical Programmer’s Guide
Version 1.0.6

Overview
Freezerworks Web Services
Web Services based on the SOAP (Simple Object Access Protocol) and WSDL (Web Service Description
Language) standards enable programs written in different environments to share data and tasks.
Freezerworks supports a range of Web Services designed to provide remote access to core Freezerworks
features and data, including:
·
·
·
·
·

Querying Samples, Aliquots, and transactions.
Adding Samples, with or without Aliquots.
Modifying Samples, Aliquots, Samples with Aliquots, and adding Aliquots to Samples by way of
modification.
Deleting Samples or Aliquots.
Changing end-user passwords.

Web Service Security
The search and update services listed above are completely within the control of the Freezerworks
administrator and can be customized extensively using built-in configuration screens within Freezerworks.
Freezerworks can be configured to require SSL (Secure Sockets Layer) encryption for web services.
Developer Support
Web Services provide a standardized system for connecting different systems. Dataworks Development
provides a range of features and tools to support programmers developing software based on
Freezerworks’ Web Services, as outlined below.
Freezerworks Web Service Developer Support Features
Besides the built-in administrative tools for configuring search and update services, Freezerworks also
includes an API for remotely retrieving information about the search and update services defined for a
specific copy of Freezerworks, developer-oriented utility services, and automated Web-based
documentation for all Web Services. These features are described in this document.
Automated WSDL
Every Web Service published by Freezerworks—including custom search and update services defined
locally by a Freezerworks administrator—is automatically described in a complete and distinct WSDL file.
Most modern development environments include tools for generating connection class files based on such
WSDLs.
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FROST
FROST is a standalone search client that uses the Freezerworks search and search API Web Services to
communicate with a Freezerworks server. FROST is both a useful tool in its own right and a working
example of the Freezerworks search Web Services. For more information on FROST, visit the following
website: http://www.freezerworks.com/products.php?action=read&product_id=14
Supported SOAP Actions
This summary table briefly introduces the Web Services supported by the Freezerworks SOAP server:
Theme

Service

Description

Search

Search

Performs a remote search and returns matching rows.

Search
API

GetSearchServices

Returns the names of all defined search services.

GetSearchServiceDetails

Returns descriptions of the contents of a search
service.

GetSearchServiceFieldDetails

Returns definitions of the search and result fields
associated with a specific search service.

Update

Performs an update (addition, modification, or
deletion) on one or more Aliquots and/or Samples. A
summary of the records modified is returned.

UpdateDetailedOutput

Performs an update (addition, modification, or
deletion) on one or more Aliquots and/or Samples. A
summary of the records modified is returned along with
detailed results for each submitted row.

UpdateOffLine

Submits an Update request to the off-line job queue
and returns a job queue ID number for later use.

UpdateOffLineGetResults

Gets the results of a completed off-line job submitted

Update

earlier with a call to UpdateOffLine.
UpdateDetailedOutputOffLine

Submits an UpdateDetailedOutput request
to the off-line job queue and returns a job queue ID
number for later use.

UpdateDetailedOutputOffLineGet
Results

Gets the results of a completed off-line job submitted
earlier with a call to

UpdateDetailedOutputOffLine.
Update
API

GetUpdateServices

Returns the names of all defined update services.

GetUpdateServiceDetails

Returns descriptions of the contents of an update
service.

GetUpdateServiceFieldDetails

Returns definitions of the fields required by an update
service.
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Theme

Service

Description

Job Queue

GetOffLineJobStatus

Returns the status of an off-line job created by an
earlier call to UpdateOffLine or

UpdateDetailedOutputOffLine.
Utility

ChangePassword

Enables a user to change passwords.

HelloWorld

Returns a simple response to help confirm the server is
accessible. May be called from a Web browser.

GetVersion

Returns the Freezerworks version number.

Note that no custom programming is required from Dataworks Development to create new search and
update services. Using the built-in configuration screens, an administrator may define any number of
services.
Automatic Freezerworks SOAP Documentation
Freezerworks automatically and dynamically publishes several pages of documentation on available Web
Services, including locally configured search and update services. The table below lists the pages and the
URLs used to view them.
URL from Server

Description

/soap/index.html

Provides an overview of the Freezerworks SOAP system properties and links to the other
documentation pages.

/soap/searches.html

Publishes links to all defined search services and the search definition API.

/soap/updates.html

Publishes links to all defined update services and the update definition API.

/soap/utilities.html

Publishes links to the internal utility services.

Relevant Screens in Freezerworks
Overview
As indicated throughout this document, many of Freezerworks’ SOAP features may or must be customized
within Freezerworks using various administrative screens. These features are described in the
Freezerworks documentation above and outlined briefly below for convenience.
System Properties
The SOAP Server page of the System Properties dialog—accessed from the System Admin menu—allows
an administrator to configure basic settings for the Job Queue (off-line processor) and the SOAP Server:
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Search Services
Search services are created and customized through the SOAP Search Services process, activated by
selecting SOAP Search Services on the System Admin menu.
An example of the detail screen for a custom search service is pictured below for reference:

Update Services
Update services are created and customized through the SOAP Search Services process, activated by
selecting the System Admin > Configure SOAP Update Services menu item. The interface used for
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managing custom update definitions should be familiar from other areas of Freezerworks. An example of
the detail screen for a custom update service is pictured below for reference:

User Privileges
Users may be granted or denied the right to use and/or configure SOAP search and update services
through the user access definition screen, accessed through the System Admin > Users menu item.
The SOAP Server settings are circled in the illustration below:
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Search via SOAP Server allows the user to make SOAP requests to search and get search service
information.
Update via SOAP Server allows the user to make SOAP requests to update, get update service details, and
retrieve results of offline update requests.
No special permissions are needed for Get Version or Change Password requests over SOAP. These actions
are available to anyone with a valid login.

Permissions Enforced While Performing an Update
All existing security features are enforced, including User Permissions, Owner Security, and Freezer
Security. During request validation, permissions stored in [FULConfigurationInformation] and
[Users] may be tested. For all update types, the user must have Update via SOAP Server permissions as
discussed in the previous section. All relevant permissions must be enabled or the update is not applied.
The permissions involved in each type of standard update are summarized below:
Aliquot: Add
Aliquot: Modify
Aliquot: Delete Entire Aliquot
Aliquot: Delete Position Information
Sample: Add
Sample: Modify
Sample: Delete

[Users]
AddAliquots
ModifyAliquots
DeleteAliquots
ClearAliquots
AddSamples
ModifySamples
DeleteSamples

Off-line update requests test the properties listed above as well as additional values stored in
[FULConfigurationInformation] and [SoapUpdateService].
In the Freezerworks System Properties, SOAP Server tab, Off-Line SOAP Update Requests Allowed must
be checked. This value is stored in
[FULConfigurationInformation]JobQueueAllowOverSoap.
In the update service, Allow Off Line Processing must be checked. This value is stored in
[SoapUpdateService]AllowOffLineProcessing.
In the [Users] table, the user must have CanUseOffLineProcessing permission. At this time this property
cannot be set in the user interface. It is always set to true and there is no provision for turning it off.
Web Services and Security
Before discussing Freezerworks' SOAP features in more detail, it is worth emphasizing that messages are
sent across the network as clear text unless encrypted using SSL. Because messages include user names,
passwords, and potentially sensitive data, encryption should never be disabled casually. Please check your
organization’s security policies before running the Freezerworks SOAP server with SSL disabled.
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Tip: The Freezerworks SSL features are configured on the SOAP Server page of the System Properties
dialog.

Connecting to Freezerworks SOAP Services and WSDLs
Overview
Every Freezerworks Web service has unique action and WSDL URL built using the rules and conventions
described in this section of the documentation. Generally, development tools expect a WSDL URL as a
starting point and can then automatically determine the action URL and other Web Service properties.
Consult the documentation for your development tools for more information on working with WSDLs in
your environment.
Background: Universal and Installation-Specific Web Services
Every copy of Freezerworks includes a fixed set of utility, search API, and update API Web Services, for
example, ChangePassword, GetSearchServices, GetUpdateServiceDetails, and
GetOffLineJobStatus. On the other hand, each copy of Freezerworks has a unique collection of
search and update services customized for that installation by a local administrator. The exact rules for
determining the action URL and WSDL address for the universal Freezerworks services and the local search
and update services are slightly different, as will be explained shortly.
Action URLs
Each request URL begins with the name of the server and the special string /Freezerworks/. As an
example, below is the URL for the ChangePassword service:
http://your-server-name-here/Freezerworks/ChangePassword
Tip: URLs are not case sensitive.
Fixed WSDL URLs for Utility and Low-Level API Services
The WSDL for each service, apart from searches and updates, can be retrieved by appending .wsdl to the
end of the action URL. For example, below is the URL for the ChangePassword service's WSDL:
http://your-server-name-here/Freezerworks/ChangePassword.wsdl
The table below lists action and WSDL URLs for the search API, update API, Job Queue status, and utility
services to illustrate the relevant URL naming conventions:
Action URL

WSDL URL

/Freezerworks/GetSearchServices

/Freezerworks/GetSearchServices.wsdl

/Freezerworks/GetSearchServiceDetails

/Freezerworks/GetSearchServiceDetails.wsdl

/Freezerworks/GetSearchServiceFieldDetails

/Freezerworks/GetSearchServiceFieldDetails.wsdl

/Freezerworks/GetUpdateServices

/Freezerworks/GetUpdateServices.wsdl
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/Freezerworks/GetUpdateServiceDetails

/Freezerworks/GetUpdateServiceDetails.wsdl

/Freezerworks/GetUpdateServiceFieldDetails

/Freezerworks/GetUpdateServiceFieldDetails.wsdl

/Freezerworks/GetOffLineJobStatus

/Freezerworks/GetOffLineJobStatus.wsdl

/Freezerworks/ChangePassword

/Freezerworks/ChangePassword.wsdl

/Freezerworks/HelloWorld

/Freezerworks/HelloWorld.wsdl

/Freezerworks/GetVersion

/Freezerworks/GetVersion.wsdl

WSDL URLs for Custom Search Services
As discussed, the various API and utility services listed in the previous table are the same for every copy of
Freezerworks. Contrarily, search and update services are individual to each copy of Freezerworks.
Consequently, finding the WSDL URL for search and update services requires a special step. Search services
are configured within Freezerworks through the SOAP Search Services administrative screen pictured
earlier. You can have, for example, two search services with the following names:
SearchWithSimpleOutput
SearchWithDetailedOutput
The WSDL URLs for these imaginary custom search services are shown below:
http://your-server-name-here/Freezerworks/search/SearchWithSimpleOutput.wsdl
http://your-server-name-here/Freezerworks/search/SearchWithDetailedOutput.wsdl
The names of all available search services can be discovered programmatically using the
GetSearchServices Web Service. Each search service has its own WSDL, available at the URL:
http://your-server-name-here/Freezerworks/search/search-service-name.wsdl
To review all available search services visually in a Web browser, request the following informational page:
http://your-server-name-here/soap/searches.html
WSDL URLs for Custom SOAP Update Services
Just as with custom search services, update services are customized individually for each copy of
Freezerworks in the Configure SOAP Update Services administrative screen shown earlier. As an example,
imagine a custom update service with the following name:
AddSamples
Unlike search services which have one and only one associated WSDL, update services have either two or
six related WSDLs. The reason for these URLs is that each update service format automatically supports
two output styles (summary and detailed) and optionally supports off-line processing. We’ll explain the
various options thoroughly later in this document but, for now, we’ll limit our discussion to the WSDL URLs
themselves. Every published service automatically supports summary and detailed outputs through the
Update and UpdateDetailedOutput service styles, respectively. The URLs for the imaginary
AddSamples update service format are shown below:
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http://your-server-name-here/Freezerworks/Update/AddSamples.wsdl
http://your-server-name-here/Freezerworks/UpdateDetailedOutput/AddSamples.wsdl
If the current copy of Freezerworks supports off-line processing, and the SOAP update format enables the
off-line processing feature, then four more Web Services—and corresponding WSDLs—are published for
each update service format. Two services provide off-line versions of the Update and
UpdateDetailedOutput services and two more services provide a means of collecting the finished
results of off-line jobs. The WSDLs for the four off-line related services are shown below for the imaginary
AddSamples update service format:
http://your-server-name-here/Freezerworks/UpdateOffLine/AddSamples.wsdl
http://your-server-name-here/Freezerworks/UpdateDetailedOutputOffLine/AddSamples.wsdl
http://your-server-name-here/Freezerworks/UpdateOffLineGetResults/AddSamples.wsdl
http://your-server-name-here/Freezerworks/UpdateDetailedOutputOffLineGetResuults/AddSamples.wsdl
The names of all available update service formats can be discovered using the GetUpdateServices
Web Service. Note that a particular update format, such as AddSamples, is treated as a single service by
GetUpdateServices, rather than returning two or six entries for each format. The information
provided by GetUpdateServices enables a client to determine if a format supports off-line jobs.
To review all available update services visually in a Web browser, request the following informational page:
http://your-server-name-here/soap/updates.html
Note: The update family of services is explained in more detail later in this document.
Tip: Reviewing the WSDL Files for a Specific Service
As described already, links to every Web Service published by Freezerworks can be found in the automated
HTML documentation pages. This feature is useful when browsing for services, but there are times when
the goal is to check on the WSDLs for a service while it’s being configured in either the Configure SOAP
Search Services screen or the Configure SOAP Update Services screen. Each of these windows lists all
associated WSDL files with live link buttons. Clicking on a button labeled Open next to a WSDL’s address
sends a request to the current machine’s default browser to load the specified WSDL file. For example, the
illustration below shows the open WSDL button found at the bottom of the Service page of the Configure
SOAP Search Services detail screen:

Once the service has been saved, then after clicking the Open button, the WSDL should appear in the
default browser, as in the example shown below:
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Because any published SOAP update format has either two or six associated WSDLs, the “SOAP Update
Services” editor includes a full page to list the various WSDLs, as illustrated below:

Technical Background: Basic Freezerworks SOAP Message Formats
Overview
Before discussing each service's inputs, outputs, and behaviors, we'll review some background information
on the underlying SOAP message formats. Note that most developers never have to work with the XML of
the Freezerworks SOAP requests or responses directly. This background information is included for
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developers that want to understand what is happening at a lower level or that need to interact with the
XML directly. Understanding the message formats is particularly useful when troubleshooting problems.
In the interests of supporting the broadest range of automated SOAP toolkits, the rules listed below are
followed by all of the Freezerworks SOAP Web Services:
·

All inputs and outputs use standard SOAP data types.

·

All inputs and outputs are either simple types or arrays of simple types. No structures or complex
types are used, apart from arrays of simple types.

·

Each service is defined completely in a WSDL.

Basic Request
Below is an example of a simple SOAP request with key elements highlighted for emphasis.
<?xml version="1.0" encoding="UTF-8" ?>
<SOAP-ENV:Envelope
SOAP-ENV:encodingStyle="http://www.w3.org/2003/05/soap-encoding"
xmlns:SOAP-ENC="http://www.w3.org/2003/05/soap-encoding"
xmlns:SOAP-ENV="http://www.w3.org/2003/05/soap-envelope"
xmlns:xsd="http://www.w3.org/2001/XMLSchema"
xmlns:xsi="http://www.w3.org/2001/XMLSchema-instance">
<SOAP-ENV:Body>
<mns:ChangePassword
xmlns:mns="http://www.dwdev.com/Webservices/Freezerworks/">
<UserName>David</UserName>
<Password>foo</Password>
<PasswordNew>boo</PasswordNew>
<PasswordNewConfirm>boo</PasswordNewConfirm>
</mns:ChangePassword>
</SOAP-ENV:Body>
</SOAP-ENV:Envelope>
The previous example satisfies these rules:
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·
·

Every request uses a custom, namespace qualified element, like <mns:ChangePassword>
above, as a local/inner root element.
Every request except for the HelloWorld service must include valid <UserName> and
<Password> elements. These are validated before any further action is taken.

Note: The Freezerworks SOAP server accepts SOAP 1.1 or SOAP 1.2 requests, but does not support
keep-alive connections.
Basic Response
Below is an example of a minimal SOAP response:
<?xml version="1.0" encoding="ISO-8859-1"?>
<SOAP-ENV:Envelope
SOAP-ENV:encodingStyle="http://schemas.xmlsoap.org/soap/encoding/"
xmlns:SOAP-ENV="http://schemas.xmlsoap.org/soap/envelope/"
xmlns:SOAP-ENC="http://schemas.xmlsoap.org/soap/encoding/"
xmlns:xsd="http://www.w3.org/2001/XMLSchema"
xmlns:xsi="http://www.w3.org/2001/XMLSchema-instance">
<SOAP-ENV:Body>
<ns1:ChangePasswordResponse
SOAP-ENV:encodingStyle="http://schemas.xmlsoap.org/soap/encoding/"
xmlns:ns1="http://www.dwdev.com/Webservices/Freezerworks/">
<Result>User password changed successfully.</Result>
</ns1:ChangePasswordResponse>
</SOAP-ENV:Body>
</SOAP-ENV:Envelope>
Every response uses a custom, namespace qualified element, like <ns1:ChangePasswordResponse>
above, as a local/inner root element.
Note: The Freezerworks SOAP server returns SOAP 1.1 or SOAP 1.2 responses depending on the SOAP
version of the request.
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Fault Responses
When sending a fault response, the SOAP server sets the HTTP response code to 500 and returns a
standard SOAP fault message. This behavior guarantees that the widest range of SOAP toolkits recognize
the error automatically. Below is a sample fault response:
<?xml version="1.0" encoding="UTF-8" ?>
<SOAP-ENV:Envelope
SOAP-ENV:encodingStyle="http://schemas.xmlsoap.org/soap/encoding/"
xmlns:SOAP-ENV="http://schemas.xmlsoap.org/soap/envelope/"
xmlns:SOAP-ENC="http://schemas.xmlsoap.org/soap/encoding/"
xmlns:xsd="http://www.w3.org/2001/XMLSchema"
xmlns:xsi="http://www.w3.org/2001/XMLSchema-instance">

<SOAP-ENV:Body>
<SOAP-ENV:Fault>
<faultstring>
Error attempting to change user password.
New password not supplied.
</faultstring>
<faultcode>SOAP-ENV:Client</faultcode>
</SOAP-ENV:Fault>
</SOAP-ENV:Body>
</SOAP-ENV:Envelope></SOAP-ENV:Envelope>
Next, we'll review each service in more detail.
Developer Tip: Use an HTTP Capture Tool to View Raw Messages
Developers new to Web Service development or network-based programming in general will find learning
a simple packet sniffer greatly simplifies troubleshooting problems. Developing Web Services without
being able to capture raw messages off the wire is much like trying to troubleshoot code without a
debugger. It is much easier for Dataworks Development’s technical support staff and the participants of
the freezerworkssoap mailing list to help solve problems when relevant message traces are available.
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There are a wide range of capture tools available for every budget and platform. One good choice is the
Charles HTTP proxy available from the site listed below:
http://www.charlesproxy.com/
Charles offers a range of features and developer benefits, including those highlighted below:
·
·
·

·
·
·

A straightforward and easy-to-use interface.
High-level tracing that disregards low-level TCP/IP details that are not typically relevant to
debugging SOAP communications.
Support for tracing connections on the current machine (localhost), which is particularly useful
under Windows which by default does not support capturing TCP/IP messages on the local
machine.
Live SSL decryption.
Multi-platform support, including Windows, OS X, Linux / UNIX.
The screenshot included below shows the contents of a HelloWorld Web Service response
captured in Charles:

Charles may be downloaded and used on a trial basis for 30 days or purchased for $US 50.

Custom SOAP Search Services
As discussed earlier, search services are defined dynamically on the server so the exact names vary from
site to site. Regardless, the request URL and inputs always follow the same format.
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http://your-server-name-here/Freezerworks/Search
The WSDL file follows a slightly different format:
http://your-server-name-here/Freezerworks/Search/your-search-service-name-here.wsdl
When making a search request, the specific search service name is passed in using an explicit input value,
as documented below.
Search
Inputs
Name

Type

Notes

UserName

string

User name.

Password

string

User password.

SearchServiceName

string

Name of search service being used.

FieldNames

array string

Field name in query statement(s).

Comparators

array string

Comparators in query statement(s).

SearchValues

array string

Values in query statement(s).

Conjunctions

array string

Conjunctions in query statement(s).

The last four inputs are arrays of strings and must be the same size as one another. These input arrays are
used to define search statements, such as:
CustomerName

is equal to

Smith

is equal to

Serum

AND
SampleType

Field names are case-sensitive. The legal values for FieldNames are defined in the Search Fields page of
the Configure SOAP Search Services screen within Freezerworks. The legal search field names are
automatically listed in the documentation for the search service's WSDL. Remote clients can use the
low-level search API Web Service GetSearchServiceFieldDetails to retrieve the names and
attributes of the legal search fields.
The legal comparators are listed below:
contains
empty field
is equal to
is greater than
is less than

Note

does not contain
non-empty field
is not equal to
is greater than or equal to
Is less than or equal to

Comparators and conjunctions are not case-sensitive while field names are case sensitive.
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The outputs from a search service begin with three simple pieces of information, listed below:
Outputs
Name

Type

Notes

SearchServiceName

string

Name of the search service that was used.

MatchesFound

int

Number of rows found by search.

MatchesReturned

int

Number of rows returned.

The MatchesReturned value is included to provide a quick way of determining the number of rows
included in the response. Freezerworks includes a system property limiting the maximum number of rows
returned in response to a single query. Therefore, the value of MatchesFound may be greater than the
value of MatchesReturned.
Tip: The maximum number of rows returned with any search response is configured in the SOAP Server
page of the System Properties screen.
Field names are case-sensitive. The legal values for FieldNames are defined in the Search Fields page of
the Configure SOAP Search Services screen within Freezerworks. The legal search field names are
automatically listed in the documentation for the search service's WSDL. Remote clients can use the
low-level search API Web Service GetSearchServiceFieldDetails to retrieve the names and
attributes of the legal search fields.
The fields returned by a search are defined in the Result Fields page of the Configure SOAP Search
Services screen within Freezerworks. Remote clients can use the low-level search API Web Service
GetSearchServiceFieldDetails to retrieve the names and attributes of result fields. As an
example, imagine a service named SearchThatReturnsThreeNames that uses a result list with three
string fields:
first_name
last_name
company_name
The outputs from the imaginary SearchThatReturnsThreeNames custom search service are
summarized below:
Outputs
Name

Type

Notes

SearchServiceName

string

Name of the search service that was used.

MatchesFound

int

Number of rows found by search.

MatchesReturned

int

Number of rows returned.

first_name

array string

The first_name values of each returned row.

last_name

array string

The last_name values of each returned row.
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company_name

array string

The company_name values of each returned row.

Note: The outputs are correctly and completely defined for each service in their WSDL file.

Search Service Definition API Web Services
Overview
The Freezerworks SOAP query system provides administrators with a graphical tool for defining custom
search services. This enables each site to create specialized search services locally without depending on
Dataworks for additional programming. Freezerworks automatically creates a WSDL (Web Service
Description Language) file to describe each custom Web service, including the service's name and result
fields. The custom search services and their WSDLs are all that is needed to build a custom SOAP client that
accesses data stored in Freezerworks. However, some developers want to create more generic tools. The
Freezerworks low-level API includes a collection of services that provide information about the custom
search services for the benefit of such developers. As an example, the FROST client produced by Dataworks
depends entirely on the low-level APIs.
Using the Low-Level Search Service API
The low-level API includes three services for reading information about the SOAP search services published
by a copy of Freezerworks. These services are summarized below:
Inputs
Name
GetSearchServices

Notes

GetSearchServiceDetails

This service returns details about a specific SOAP Search Service.

GetSearchServiceFieldDetails

This service returns definitions of the search and result fields associated
with a specific search service

This service returns the names and last modification dates of all
published SOAP Search Services. The service name is used as an input
to the other low-level services.

If you are new to the low-level API, start by using the GetSearchServices to retrieve a list of
published search services and then by calling GetSearchServiceFieldDetails to read the search
and result field definitions of each service. Each of the three services is documented below.
GetSearchServices
Returns general information about available search services.
Inputs
Name

Type

Notes

UserName

string

User name.
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Password

string

User password.

Name

Type

Notes

SearchServicesCount

int

Count of published services.

SearchServiceNames

array string

The name of each search service.

SearchServiceLastModificationDates

array date

The last date this service's definition was
modified.

Outputs

The GetSearchServices service returns the name of every published search service. A custom client
can iterate through the services retrieving their details using the GetSearchServiceDetails service
and/or the GetSearchServiceFieldDetails service, as shown in the pseudo-code below:

/* Get the names of the available services. */
GetSearchServices
Returns
Services_Count (int),
Services_Names (string array),
Services_Dates (date array)
/* Iterate through the services fetching their field details. */
for (loop_counter = 1 to Services_Count)
GetSearchServiceFieldDetails (Services_Names[loop_counter])
Returns
SearchTableNames (string array),
SearchFieldNames (string array),
SearchFieldTypes (string array),
SearchFieldAlphaLengths (string array),
SearchFieldAllowedStrings (string array),
SearchFieldMinimumValue (string array),
SearchFieldMaximumValue (string array),
ResultTableNames (string array),
ResultFieldNames (string array),
ResultFieldTypes (string array),
ResultFieldAlphaLengths (string array),
ResultFieldAllowedStrings (string array),
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ResultFieldMinimumValue (string array),
ResultFieldMaximumValue (string array)
end for

Tip: The SearchServiceLastModificationDates values are included for developers who want to cache service
definitions locally.
GetSearchServiceDetails
Returns detailed information about a specific search service.
Inputs
Name

Type

Notes

UserName

string

User name.

Password

string

User password.

SearchServiceName

String

Name of the search service to return details about.

Name

Type

Notes

SearchServiceNameOut

string

Name of the requested search service.

MainTableName

string

Name of main table for this search service.

Documentation

string

Additional service documentation.

LastDateModified

date

The last date this service's definition was modified.

Outputs

The GetSearchServiceDetails service provides overview information about a custom search
service, including the main table name and documentation. To read the search and result field definitions,
call the GetSearchServiceFieldDetails service, described next.
Tip: The LastDateModified element is included for developers who want to cache service definitions
locally.
GetSearchServiceFieldDetails
Returns arrays defining the search and result fields for a specific service.
Inputs
Name

Type

Notes

UserName

string

User name.

Password

string

User password.

SearchServiceName

string

Name of the service to return details about.
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Outputs
Name

Type

Notes

SearchTableNames

array string

The table name for each search field.

SearchFieldNames

array string

The field name for each search field.

SearchFieldTypes

array string

The XML data type for each search field.

SearchFieldAlphaLengths

array string

The maximum length of a string field.

SearchFieldAllowedStrings

array string

The legal values for a string field.

SearchFieldMinimumValue

array string

The minimum value for a date or numeric field.

SearchFieldMaximumValue

array string

The maximum value for a date or numeric field.

ResultTableNames

array string

The table name for each result field.

ResultFieldNames

array string

The field name for each result field.

ResultFieldTypes

array string

The XML data type for each result field.

ResultFieldAlphaLengths

array string

The maximum length of a string field.

ResultFieldAllowedStrings

array string

The legal values for a string field.

ResultFieldMinimumValue

array string

The minimum value for a date or numeric field.

ResultFieldMaximumValue

array string

The maximum value for a date or numeric field.

The results are two sets of table-field-type arrays, one for the search fields and another for the result
fields. Several points should be noted regarding the results returned by this service:
·

The results are always strings. Therefore, values needed locally as dates or numbers must be
converted by the client.

·

Many properties may legally be empty. For example, the alpha length property is only used by
some string fields and the minimum/maximum value properties are only used by some date and
numeric fields.

·

The allowed strings property, when populated, packs multiple values into a single item. Each value
is surrounded by double quotes and separated by a comma. For example:
<item>"Cells","Plasma","Serum","Whole Bld"</item>
Parsing these values into distinct items is left to the client for local processing.

Caching Service Definitions Locally
Custom search services only change when they are edited by an administrator within Freezerworks. Each
time a service is modified in any way, its last modification date is updated. Therefore custom SOAP clients
can cache copies of service definitions locally and later test if the cached copy is stale. The pseudo-code
below fleshes out this idea:
/* Get the names of the available services. */
GetSearchServices
Returns
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Services_Count (int),
Services_Names (string array),
Services_Dates (date array)
/* Track the time and date the cache was refreshed */
RefreshedDateTime = The time and date when starting the job

/* Iterate through the services checking that local copies are up-to-date. */
for (loop_counter = 1 to Services_Count)
if (Services_Dates[loop_counter] # The_local_copy_of_this_service.last_updated)
/* The local copy is not found or stale, add or refresh it. */
GetSearchServiceFieldDetails (Services_Names[loop_counter])
Returns
SearchFieldAlphaLengths (string array),
SearchFieldAllowedStrings (string array),
SearchFieldMinimumValue (string array),
SearchFieldMaximumValue (string array),
ResultTableNames (string array),
ResultFieldNames (string array),
ResultFieldTypes (string array),
ResultFieldAlphaLengths (string array),
ResultFieldAllowedStrings (string array),
ResultFieldMinimumValue (string array),
ResultFieldMaximumValue (string array)
end if
Update RefreshedDateTime in the local copy
Save the new/updated data
end for
/* Iterate through the local cache looking for services that are no longer published. */
/* Since every current service name has just been checked and had its RefreshedDateTime updated to
the same value, any local copy with a different RefreshedDateTime value was not returned by
GetSearchServices. Therefore, that local copy points to a non-existent service. */
for (loop_counter = 1 to Services_In_Cache.count)
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if (the local copy's RefreshedDateTime # the RefreshedDateTime at the start of the job)
this local copy is of a service that no longer exists
end if
end for
The LastDateModified result returned by GetSearchServices and
GetSearchServiceDetails is included to support the sort of code outlined above. Within the local
cache, the custom client should track both the LastDateModified value and a local counter or
timestamp that indicates the last time the service data was rechecked. This strategy simplifies determining
which local copies are stale and which are pointing to non-existent services.

Custom SOAP Update Services
Overview
As discussed earlier, update services are defined dynamically on the server so the exact names vary from
one copy of Freezerworks to another. Regardless, the request URL and inputs always follow the same
format, as in the example below.
http://your-server-name-here/Freezerworks/Update
The WSDL file follows a slightly different format:
http://your-server-name-here/Freezerworks/Update/your-search-service-name-here.wsdl
When making an update request, the specific update service name is passed in using an explicit input
value, as documented below.
One Minute Summary of the Update Service Family
As already discussed, any single update format defined in Freezerworks serves as the basis for either two
or six distinct Web Services. The various services are summarized in the table below:

Service

Processed

Output

Update

Immediately

A summary of all modifications and errors.

UpdateDetailedOutput

Immediately

A summary of all modifications and errors
and a row-by-row description of each
update.

UpdateOffLine

Off-line

A tracking number for the off-line
processing job.

UpdateOffLineGetResults

Immediately

A summary of all modifications and errors.

UpdateDetailedOutputOffLine

Off-line

A tracking number for the off-line
processing job.

UpdateDetailedOutputOffLineGetResults

Immediately

A summary of all modifications and errors
and a row-by-row description of each
update.
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Each of the services listed above share the same basic properties and features but vary in what results are
returned (summary or summary and detail) and when the request is processed (immediately or in the
background.) All of these services are documented in more detail below.
Note: Off-line jobs are placed in a queue and processed on a first-come-first-served (FIFO) basis. The
GetOffLineJobStatus service enables a remote program to check the status of a job.
Service URLs and WSDL Addresses
Regardless of the update format (service) name, the service's URL is always calculated using the following
formula:
Server Address + Service Type
The action URLs for all four services potentially associated with an update format are listed below:
http://www.foo.com/Freezerworks/Update
http://www.foo.com/Freezerworks/UpdateDetailedOutput
http://www.foo.com/Freezerworks/UpdateOffLine
http://www.foo.com/Freezerworks/UpdateOffLineGetResults
http://www.foo.com/Freezerworks/UpdateDetailedOutputOffLine
http://www.foo.com/Freezerworks/UpdateDetailedOutputOffLineGetResults

For every published service the system automatically produces a complete WSDL file with a unique URL.
The rule for constructing a WSDL URL for a specific service is listed below:
Server Address + Service Type + Format Name + WSDL
For example, imagine a format named "WriteSamples" that allows for off-line processing. The system
publishes four services, each with their own WSDL. Example WDSL URLs are listed below:
http://www.foo.com/Freezerworks/Update/WriteSamples.wsdl
http://www.foo.com/Freezerworks/UpdateDetailedOutput/WriteSamples.wsdl
http://www.foo.com/Freezerworks/UpdateOffLine/WriteSamples.wsdl
http://www.foo.com/Freezerworks/UpdateOffLineGetResults/WriteSamples.wsdl
http://www.foo.com/Freezerworks/UpdateDetailedOutputOffLine/WriteSamples.wsdl
http://www.foo.com/Freezerworks/UpdateDetailedOutputOffLineGetResults/WriteSamples.wsdl

Update Service Family SOAP Request Inputs
The inputs required by a SOAP Update, UpdateOffLine, UpdateDetailedOutput, or
UpdateDetailedOutputOffline service are partially defined by Freezerworks and partially defined
through the update service definition screen in Freezerworks, as discussed next.
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Freezerworks Required Update Service Inputs
The elements defined by Freezerworks as part of every Update, UpdateDetailedOutput,
UpdateOffLine, and UpdateDetailedOutputOffLine request are described below:
Inputs Defined by Freezerworks
Name

Type

Notes

UserName

string

User name.

Password

string

User password.

UpdateServiceName

string

The name of the update service being used, such as
"WriteSamples".

RecordsSubmitted

int

Indicates the number of rows submitted with the request.

AuditTrailOverallReason

string

Indicates overall reason for a modification. This value is only
meaningful services with the "request" audit trail setting.

Note: The Update, UpdateOffLine, UpdateDetailedOutput, and
UpdateDetailedOutputOffLine service inputs differ only in the request URL.
Administrator Defined Update Service Inputs
The remainder of the inputs are based on the update fields defined as part of the service within the
Freezerworks SOAP Update definition screen. For example, consider an imaginary update service named
WriteSamples, as pictured below:

Each of the fields defined in the screen shown above is a required input for this SOAP update format.
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Inputs Defined by Administrator in Freezerworks SOAP Update Configuration Screen
Name

Type

Notes

SampleID

array string

Sample IDs

FreezerName

array string

Freezer names.

Subdivision1Position

array string

Subdivision 1 position values.

Subdivision2Position

array string

Subdivision 2 position values.

Subdivision3Position

array string

Subdivision 3 position values.

Subdivision4Position

array string

Subdivision 4 position values.

Subdivision5Position

array string

Subdivision 5 position values.

There are a few important rules regarding the custom input definitions:
·

The inputs for any update must always include the elements required by Freezerworks
(UserName, Password, and so on) and the fields included in the service definition with
Freezerworks.

·

The WSDL file for a service makes no distinction between the elements required by Freezerworks
and those elements defined in the update service configuration screen.

·

The only difference in the inputs for an Update, UpdateOffLine,
UpdateDetailedOutput, or UpdateDetailedOutputOffLine request is the request
URL itself. Otherwise, the formats and contents are identical.

·

Each defined input is required. None may be left out.

·

Incoming field data must be formatted as SOAP arrays.

·

Each incoming array must have the same number of elements.

Update Service SOAP Response
The response from each Update service includes the same summary elements.
Name

Type

Notes

UpdateServiceNameOut

string

The name of the update service being used.

RecordsProcessed

int

Indicates the number of rows processed.

RecordsWithErrors

int

Indicates the number of rows that had errors.

SamplesAdded

int

A summary count of the Samples added to Freezerworks.

SamplesModified

int

A summary count of the Samples updated in Freezerworks.

SamplesDeleted

int

A summary count of the Samples deleted from
Freezerworks.

AliquotsAdded

int

A summary count of the Aliquots added to Freezerworks.

AliquotsModified

int

A summary count of the Aliquots updated in Freezerworks.

AliquotsDeleted

int

A summary count of the Aliquots deleted from
Freezerworks.
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The summary results returned by Update are adequate for remote users who want to submit data and
are not concerned about verifying the data modifications in detail. However, these results are inadequate
for users wanting to verify that each row was successfully processed. For such users the
UpdateDetailedOutput service should be called instead.
UpdateDetailedOutput Service SOAP Response
The response from each UpdateDetailedOutput service includes the same summary elements as the
Update service along with detailed row-by-row results for each record submitted to or modified in
Freezerworks. The row-by-row results are listed in a series of six arrays identified by reference numbers.
The reference numbers are provided in the update response.
The output elements are summarized in the table below. (The names of the elements not shared with the
Update service are highlighted for emphasis.)
Outputs
Name

Type

Array ID in
Response

Notes

UpdateServiceNameOut

string

The name of the update service being used.

RecordsProcessed

int

Indicates the number of rows processed.

RecordsWithErrors

int

Indicates the number of rows that had errors.

SamplesAdded

int

A summary count of the Samples added to
Freezerworks.

SamplesModified

int

A summary count of the Samples updated in
Freezerworks.

SamplesDeleted

int

A summary count of the Samples deleted
from Freezerworks.

AliquotsAdded

int

A summary count of the Aliquots added to
Freezerworks.

AliquotsModified

int

A summary count of the Aliquots updated in
Freezerworks.

AliquotsDeleted

int

A summary count of the Aliquots deleted
from Freezerworks.

RowIDs

array
string

ref-1

The unique ID for the row, per the current
import system's behavior. The unique ID for
Samples is the Internal Bar Code ID and for
Aliquots is the Unique Aliquot ID.

RowModified

array
boolean

ref-2

Set to True if the row was
added/modified/deleted successfully.

ErrorsRowSequenceInInput

array int

ref-3

The row number from the input the error
relates to.

ErrorsRowInternalIDs

array
string

ref-4

Internal row ID for the data related to the error.

ErrorsErrorText

array
string

ref-5

A narrative description of the error.

ErrorsErrorCode

array int

ref-6

A numeric error code.
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Tip: The results for each row are returned both numerically and narratively to suit different programming
styles and requirements.
Notice that the output is organized to support client code that needs to update local data based on the
results of calling an Update service. For example, RowIDs are returned in case the client program wants
to use a Search service to reload the record and inspect it. The RowModified and various error results
are returned to help a local client confirm that a specific operation was successful and, if not, what went
wrong.
Note: In the case of a badly flawed or invalid request, the system returns a SOAP Fault message. Client
code should always test for Fault responses.
Update Versus UpdateDetailedOutput
Why support both Update and UpdateDetailedOutput services? Developing an effective SOAP API
requires balancing speed with functionality. Larger requests and responses require longer to process.
Therefore, there is always a tension between detailed output and quick results. The Freezerworks SOAP
API addresses this problem by providing two different output styles for each update service. When detailed
verification is unimportant, the Update service is preferable as the results are smaller and, therefore,
quicker to produce and download. When detailed verification is required, the
UpdateDetailedOutput service provides all of the results needed, albeit at the cost of transferring
extra data. Optionally, Freezerworks also provides off-line (batch) processing of both types of update
request to allow for processing of larger than normal requests. We'll look at the off-line processing system
shortly. Note that all four types of update request take exactly the same inputs. (The only difference is
which request URL the SOAP message is sent to.) Ideally, it should be easy to switch between the request
types with minimal recoding.
UpdateOffLine/UpdateDetailedOutputOffLine Service Responses
The response from each UpdateOffLine and UpdateDetailedOutputOffLine service includes
the elements listed below.
Outputs
Name

Type

Notes

UpdateServiceNameOut

string

The name of the update service being used.

OffLineJobIDOut

string

A unique ID for the off-line update job.

An explanation of how the off-line processing system works makes the contents of the UpdateOffLine
and UpdateDetailedOutputOffLine services' output make more sense. We'll look at this next.
Immediate Versus Off-Line Services
The SOAP Update Service configuration screen in Freezerworks allows an administrator to define an
update format for use over SOAP. Every published service is automatically made available through the
Update and UpdateDetailedOutput services. Optionally, the same configuration data can also
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support submitting jobs of off-line processing. When off-line processing is enabled, then the
UpdateOffLine and UpdateDetailedOutputOffline services may be used to submit update
requests and the UpdateOffLineGetResults and
UpdateOffLineDetailedOutputGetResults services may be used to retrieve the results of
completed jobs. The inputs for the update submission services are the same, regardless if processing is
performed immediately or by a background queue. However, when an update is sent to the Update
service, the input is processed immediately. Therefore, the SOAP client must wait until the processing is
complete before receiving a response. For large updates, the client may time out before the update is
complete. When an update is sent to the UpdateOffLine service, the inputs are saved for processing in
a queue and a job reference number is immediately returned to the SOAP client. Therefore, the client
should receive a response promptly, thus avoiding most timeout problems. The full details of these
services are explained shortly. The key points to keep in mind are:
·

A single Update format may be published for real-time use and, optionally, for off-line use. For an
administrator, supporting off-line processing requires ticking a checkbox.

·

The request formats (inputs) for the Update, UpdateDetailedOutput, UpdateOffLine,
and UpdateDetailedOutputOffLine services are identical.

·

The results of an UpdateOffLine job can be read by a call to UpdateOffLineGetResults
and the results of an UpdateDetailedOutputOffLine job can be read by a call to
UpdateDetailedOutputOffLineGetResults.

·

The result formats (outputs) for the Update and UpdateOffLine services are identical.

·

The result formats (outputs) for the UpdateDetailedOutput and
UpdateDetailedOutputOffLine services are identical.

·

Every Update, UpdateDetailedOutput, UpdateOffLine,
UpdateDetailedOutputOffLine, UpdateOffLineGetResults and
UpdateDetailedOutputOffLineGetResults service has a unique WSDL published
automatically by Freezerworks.

·

The off-line processing queue system must be enabled and active for off-line SOAP updates to
work. If an otherwise valid off-line service requests is sent when the queue processor is inactive or
disabled, a server error is returned. To enable, select the Off-line SOAP Update Requests Allowed
check box in System Properties:
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Schematic Review of the Service Inputs and Outputs
Before looking further at the details of the update service inputs and outputs, it's worth stepping back for a
schematic review of the overall system. It's easy to come away with the impression that the API is
complicated or involves a lot of details. In fact there are only a handful of input and output types for the
core services. The diagram below illustrates this point:
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The only inputs used are the standard update inputs or an off-line job ID. The only outputs returned are
summary results, summary results + detailed results, or an off-line job ID. Functionally, there is one service
(Update) that can return summary results (Update) or summary and detailed results
(UpdateDetailedOutput.) Each of these services may be called off-line. An off-line request ultimate
produces the same results as a standard request but through a processing chain instead of a single request
and response. The diagram below compares the Update and UpdateOffLine requests:

The results are identical regardless of which processing path is taken. For completeness, the diagram
below compares the full lifecycles of the Update and UpdateOffLine requests:

The functional difference between the previous diagram and its predecessor is that the diagram above
indicates that the processing chain waits for the GetOffLineJobStatus service (documented later) to
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return an OffLineJobStatus result of "Completed" before invoking
UpdateOffLineGetResults.

Update Service Definition API Web Services
Overview
Freezerworks allows an authorized user to create and edit custom update services. This feature enables
each Freezerworks customer to define any number of update services without depending on Dataworks for
additional programming. As already discussed, Freezerworks automatically creates a WSDL (Web Service
Description Language) file to describe each custom update service, including the service's name, input
fields, and results. The custom update services and their WSDLs are all that is needed to build a custom
SOAP client that adds, deletes, or modifies data stored in Freezerworks. However, some developers want
to create more generic tools that dynamically retrieve the catalog of available update services. The
Freezerworks update service API includes a collection of services that provide information about the
custom update services for the benefit of such developers.
Using the Low-Level Update Service API
The low-level API includes three services for reading information about the SOAP update services
published by a copy of Freezerworks. These services are summarized below:
Inputs
Name
GetUpdateServices

Notes

GetUpdateServiceDetails

This service returns details about a specific SOAP Update Service.

GetUpdateServiceFieldDetails

This service returns definitions of the update and result fields associated
with a specific update service

This service returns the names and last modification dates of all
published SOAP Update Services. The service name is used as an input
to the other low-level services.

If you are new to the low-level API, start by using the GetUpdateServices to retrieve a list of
published update services and then by calling GetUpdateServiceFieldDetails to read the update
field definitions of each service. Each of the three services is documented below.
GetUpdateServices
Returns general information about available Update/UpdateDetailedOutput services.
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Inputs
Name

Type

Notes

UserName

string

User name.

Password

string

User password.

Name

Type

Notes

UpdateServicesCount

int

Count of update services described in
response.

UpdateServiceNames

array string

The name of each update service.

UpdateServiceAction

array string

Action supported by service: "Add", "Modify",
or "Delete".

UpdateServiceCanProcessOffLine

array boolean

Is off-line processing allowed?

UpdateServcieLastModificationDates

array date

The last date this service's definition was
modified.

Outputs

GetUpdateServiceDetails
Returns detailed information about an update service format. The same format may potentially be used as
the basis for up to six services: Update, UpdateDetailedOutput, UpdateOffLine,
UpdateOffLineGetResults, UpdateDetailedOutputOffLine, and
UpdateDetailedOutputOffLineGetResults.
Inputs
Name

Type

Notes

UserName

string

User name.

Password

string

User password.

UpdateServiceName

String

Name of the update service to return details about.

Name

Type

Notes

UpdateServiceNameOut

string

Name of the requested update service.

Action

string

The action supported by service, either "Add", "Modify",
“Both”, or "Delete".

CanProcessOffLine

boolean

Is off-line processing allowed?

Documentation

string

Additional service documentation.

LastDateModified

date

The last date this service's definition was modified.

Outputs

Use the GetUpdateServiceFieldDetails service to get more information about the fields
required in the update's input.
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Tip: The LastDateModified element is included for developers who want to cache service definitions
locally. See the earlier discussion of caching search service definitions for more ideas.
GetUpdateServiceFieldDetails
Returns arrays defining the input fields for a specific Update/UpdateDetailedOutput service.
Inputs
Name

Type

Notes

UserName

String

User name.

Password

String

User password.

UpdateServiceName

String

Name of the service to return details about.

Name

Type

Notes

UpdateTableNames

Array string

The table name for each input field.

UpdateFieldNames

Array string

The field name for each input field.

UpdateFieldTypes

Array string

The XML data type for each input field.

UpdateFieldAlphaLengths

array string

The maximum length of a string field.

UpdateFieldAllowedStrings

array string

The legal values for a string field.

UpdateFieldMinimumValue

array string

The minimum value for a date or numeric field.

UpdateFieldMaximumValue

array string

The maximum value for a date or numeric field.

Outputs

Tip: Getting a Listing of Services that Support Off-Line Processing
The GetUpdateServices and GetUpdateServiceDetails results include a Boolean array or
element named CanProcessOffLine that indicates if a service supports off-line processing. Therefore,
the list of off-line services may be built with a call to GetUpdateOffLineServices or by a call to
GetUpdateServices and some client-side post-processing.

The UpdateOffLine System
Using the UpdateOffLine System
As previously discussed, an update format may potentially be called in several different ways, including in
off-line mode. The off-line system deserves further discussion. SOAP, as typically implemented, is a
request-response system. When a request is submitted, the client software waits until a response is
received. Then, the entire exchange is finished. However, this model is failure-prone when dealing with
time-consuming jobs such as large updates. To work around this limitation, while still satisfying SOAP's
messaging requirements, Freezerworks splits off-line updates into a few steps, outlined below. The
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explanation discusses the UpdateOffLine service but the same information applies to the
UpdateDetailedOutputOffline service. Let's review the steps:
1. SOAP Client: The client starts the process by submitting an update using the UpdateOffLine
service.
2. Freezerworks: Receives the UpdateOffLine request and delegates it to a batch processing
(off-line) queue. The queue manager returns a unique job ID.
3. Freezerworks: Returns the OffLineJobID as a response to the original UpdateOffLine
request. This request and response are now complete.
4. a. Freezerworks: the queue manager handles processing the job. The status of the job can always
be determined by a state label. The values of the label are, in sequence:
Pending
In process
Completed
Read by
client
b. SOAP Client: While Freezerworks is processing the update off-line, the SOAP client is free to do
whatever it likes. Periodically, the client may test the status of the update to find out if it the job is
finished. The SOAP client does this by calling the GetOffLineJobStatus service.
5. SOAP Client: When the client gets a status value of Completed from the
GetOffLineJobStatus service for their OffLineJobID, the client then calls the
UpdateOffLineGetResults service to retrieve the full job results.
6. Freezerworks: When UpdateOffLineGetResults service is called, Freezerworks returns the
full results and changes the status of the job to Read by client. At this point, the queue
manager can delete, reuse, or archive the job, as desired.
Note: The explanation above uses the UpdateOffLine service as an example but the same
flow-of-control applies to the UpdateDetailedOutputOffline service as well.
The GetOffLineJobStatus, UpdateOffLineGetResults and
UpdateDetailedOutputOffLineGetResults services are described next.
GetOffLineJobStatus
Returns the status of an off-line update job created with a call to UpdateOffLine or
UpdateDetailedOutputOffLine.
Inputs
Name
UserName

Type

Notes

string

User name.

Password

string

User password.

OffLineJobID

string

ID of the off-line update job being checked on.
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Outputs
Name
OffLineJobIDOut

Type

Notes

string

ID of the off-line update job being checked on.

OffLineJobStatus

string

The status of the job:
Pending = The job is waiting in the queue.
In process = The job is being processed.
Completed = The job is ready for pickup.
Read by client = This status should not be shown to the
SOAP client. Once a job is in this state, it can't be read again.

OffLineJobResultsSizeInBytes

int

The size of the final job results in bytes. This value is equal to
zero until the job's state is Completed.

Note: The user name is saved with the off-line job request. Only the original user may retrieve a job's
status.
Tip: The OffLineJobResultsSizeInBytes value is returned to give the SOAP client information
about how large the response from UpdateOffLineGetResults will be. Some client environments
can use this value to automatically calculate how to adjust request timeout values.

Service Descriptions: Utilities
ChangePassword
This service allows a user to change their password remotely over SOAP.
Inputs
Name

Type

Notes

UserName

string

User name.

Password

string

Current password.

PasswordNew

string

New password.

PasswordNewConfirm

string

New password.

Name

Type

Notes

Result

string

Confirmation of successful password change, for example, User
password changed successfully.

Outputs

If the inputs are correct, the user's password is changed. If there are any problems, a descriptive fault
response is returned.
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HelloWorld
This service returns a simple response from the Freezerworks SOAP server including the current time. Use
this service during development to confirm that your development tools and Freezerworks can
communicate correctly.
Inputs
No inputs are required to call this service, not even user name and password. This test service may be
called from a browser or SOAP client to determine if the Freezerworks SOAP server is accessible.
Outputs
Name

Type

Notes

ResponseString

string

Returns an acknowledgement string with the current time on the server, for
example, Hello world! The time on the server is 09:52:32.

Note: The HelloWorld service returns a minimal SOAP response. If this service is called from a Web
browser, how the results appear depends on the browser itself. Some browsers render XML markup as an
interactive tree, others only display the textual contents. Use the browser's View Page Source option to
display the full contents of the message.
GetVersion
Returns the version of Freezerworks accessed through the SOAP server.
Inputs
Name

Type

Notes

UserName

string

User name.

Password

string

User password.

Outputs
Name
FreezerworksVersion

Type

Notes

string

Returns the version of Freezerworks accessible through the SOAP server,
such as Freezerworks04.00.00.

Notes, Tips, and Gotchas
Obsolete Services
Four services from the first version of the Freezerworks low-level search definition API have been dropped.
The current API, documented above, provides more information with fewer calls. Calling any of the
services listed below results in a SOAP fault response:
GetSearchFieldLists
GetSearchFieldListDetails
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GetResultFieldLists
GetResultFieldListDetails

Case-Sensitivity
The system treats some resources case-sensitively and others case-insensitively, as detailed below:
·

·

·

The URLs used to distinguish requests, such as /Freezerworks/Search are not XML and,
therefore, do not need to be handled case-sensitively. The URLs /FREEZERWORKS/SEARCH and
/freezerworks/search are functionally identical.
All elements within the SOAP messages and responses are XML and, therefore, handled
case-sensitively. The same is true of all field, table, and service names. The table name customer
does not equal the table name Customer.
Search comparators, conjunctions, and values are handled case-insensitively.

Date Formats
The Freezerworks SOAP server sends date fields in the format YYYY-MM-DD. Null dates are returned as
empty values. Date values submitted to the Freezerworks SOAP Server must be in the same format.
A Special Note Regarding .NET and Null Dates and Times
Internally, the .NET SOAP client tools cast dates and times as a value type. Within .NET, value types can't
be null. Therefore, .NET raises System.FormatException errors when consuming Web Service
results that include null dates or times. This behavior causes conflicts with most Web Service
environments. As an example, a Freezerworks search service that includes date results with null values
provokes this exception in .NET. To work around this limitation within .NET, Freezerworks search services
can be configured to send dates and times as strings. As .NET treats strings as a nillable type, no exception
is raised when receiving such values. However, it is then up to the developer to coerce the strings into the
correct date types within .NET.
Tip: The Return date and time field values as strings option is found on the Result Fields page of the SOAP
Search Services dialog in Freezerworks.
Note: Freezerworks returns date values in YYYY-MM-DD format, such as 1775-04-19.
For more information on .NET's approach to null dates and times, see " Recommendation: Avoid sending
Null Date and Time Values over Web Services" at
http://msdn2.microsoft.com/en-us/library/ms998265.aspx
Keep-Alive and .NET
.NET developers have occasionally reported that Freezerworks’ SOAP-based services do not return
completely. In such cases, the source of the problem may be a failed negotiation of the HTTP keep-alive
property. The Freezerworks SOAP server doesn’t currently support keep-alive. To configure .NET to initiate
a connection with keep-alive disabled, set the KeepAlive property of the HttpWebRequest object to false.
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Sample SOAP Code
The following are XML examples of accessing Freezerworks for specific purposes.
XML Search Request
This is an XML request to run a search using a search service named ExampleSearch.
<?xml version="1.0" encoding="UTF-8" ?>
<SOAP-ENV:Envelope SOAP-ENV:encodingStyle="http://schemas.xmlsoap.org/soap/encoding/"
xmlns:SOAP-ENV="http://schemas.xmlsoap.org/soap/envelope/"
xmlns:SOAP-ENC="http://schemas.xmlsoap.org/soap/encoding/"
xmlns:xsd="http://www.w3.org/2001/XMLSchema"
xmlns:xsi="http://www.w3.org/2001/XMLSchema-instance">
<SOAP-ENV:Body>
<mns:Search xmlns:mns="http://www.dwdev.com/webservices/Freezerworks">
<UserName xsi:type="xsd:string">SoapUser</UserName>
<Password xsi:type="xsd:string"></Password>
<SearchServiceName xsi:type="xsd:string">ExampleSearch</SearchServiceName>
<FieldNames SOAP-ENC:arrayType="xsd:string[1]">
<item1>NumberofAliquotsTotal</item1>
</FieldNames>
<Comparators SOAP-ENC:arrayType="xsd:string[1]">
<item1>is greater than</item1>
</Comparators>
<SearchValues SOAP-ENC:arrayType="xsd:string[1]">
<item1>5</item1>
</SearchValues>
<Conjunctions SOAP-ENC:arrayType="xsd:int[1]">
<item1>0</item1>
</Conjunctions>
</mns:Search>
</SOAP-ENV:Body>
</SOAP-ENV:Envelope>
XML Update Request
This is an XML request to create two records using an update service named AddSample.
<?xml version="1.0" encoding="UTF-8" standalone="no" ?>
<SOAP-ENV:Envelope xmlns:SOAP-ENV="http://schemas.xmlsoap.org/soap/envelope/"
SOAP-ENV:encodingStyle="http://schemas.xmlsoap.org/soap/encoding/"
xmlns:SOAP-ENC="http://schemas.xmlsoap.org/soap/encoding/"
xmlns:xsd="http://www.w3.org/2001/XMLSchema"
xmlns:xsi="http://www.w3.org/2001/XMLSchema-instance">
<SOAP-ENV:Body>
<mns:AddSample xmlns:mns="http://www.dwdev.com/Webservices/Freezerworks/">
<UserName xsi:type="xsd:string">SoapUser</UserName>
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<Password xsi:type="xsd:string"></Password>
<UpdateServiceName xsi:type="xsd:string">AddSample</UpdateServiceName>
<RecordsSubmitted xsi:type="xsd:int">2</RecordsSubmitted>
<AuditTrailOverallReason xsi:type="xsd:string"/>
<SampleID SOAP-ENC:arrayType="xsd:string[2]">
<item0>Soap1</item0>
<item1>Soap2</item1>
</SampleID>
<Date2 SOAP-ENC:arrayType="xsd:date[2]">
<item0>2017-12-25</item0>
<item1>2012-10-16</item1>
</Date2>
<SampleType SOAP-ENC:arrayType="xsd:string[2]">
<item0>Serum</item0>
<item1>Plasma</item1>
</SampleType>
</mns:AddSample>
</SOAP-ENV:Body>
</SOAP-ENV:Envelope>
XML Delete Request, with audit trail reason for request
This is an XML request to delete three records using update service Delete176.
<?xml version="1.0" encoding="UTF-8" standalone="no" ?>
<SOAP-ENV:Envelope xmlns:SOAP-ENV="http://schemas.xmlsoap.org/soap/envelope/"
SOAP-ENV:encodingStyle="http://schemas.xmlsoap.org/soap/encoding/"
xmlns:SOAP-ENC="http://schemas.xmlsoap.org/soap/encoding/"
xmlns:xsd="http://www.w3.org/2001/XMLSchema"
xmlns:xsi="http://www.w3.org/2001/XMLSchema-instance">
<SOAP-ENV:Body>
<mns:Delete176 xmlns:mns="http://www.dwdev.com/Webservices/Freezerworks/">
<UserName xsi:type="xsd:string">Admin</UserName>
<Password xsi:type="xsd:string">admin</Password>
<UpdateServiceName xsi:type="xsd:string">Delete176</UpdateServiceName>
<RecordsSubmitted xsi:type="xsd:int">3</RecordsSubmitted>
<AuditTrailOverallReason xsi:type="xsd:string">Demonstration</AuditTrailOverallReason>
<UniqueAlpha>
<item0>cccSOAP</item0>
<item1>pppSOAP</item1>
<item1>NoSOAP</item1>
</UniqueAlpha>
</mns:Delete176>
</SOAP-ENV:Body>
</SOAP-ENV:Envelope>
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XML Search Response - Success
This response lists the results for a search that returned the Freezerworks ID, Globally Unique Sample ID,
Number of Aliquots Total, and Sample ID for a single record.
<?xml version="1.0" encoding="UTF-8" ?>
<SOAP-ENV:Envelope
SOAP-ENV:encodingStyle="http://schemas.xmlsoap.org/soap/encoding/"
xmlns:SOAP-ENV="http://schemas.xmlsoap.org/soap/envelope/"
xmlns:SOAP-ENC="http://schemas.xmlsoap.org/soap/encoding/"
xmlns:xsd="http://www.w3.org/2001/XMLSchema"
xmlns:xsi="http://www.w3.org/2001/XMLSchema-instance">
<SOAP-ENV:Body>
<ns1:ExampleSearch_Response
SOAP-ENV:encodingStyle="http://schemas.xmlsoap.org/soap/encoding/"
xmlns:ns1="http://www.dwdev.com/webservices/Freezerworks/">
<SearchServiceName>ExampleSearch</SearchServiceName>
<MatchesFound>1</MatchesFound>
<MatchesReturned>1</MatchesReturned><FreezerworksID_2 href="#ref-1"/>
<GloballyUniqueSampleID_2 href="#ref-2"/>
<NumberofAliquotsTotal_2 href="#ref-3"/>
<SampleID_2 href="#ref-4"/>
</ns1:ExampleSearch_Response>
<SOAP-ENC:Array SOAP-ENC:arrayType="xsd:int[1]" id="ref-1">
<item>1000002</item>
</SOAP-ENC:Array><SOAP-ENC:Array SOAP-ENC:arrayType="xsd:string[1]" id="ref-2">
<item>abc1000002</item>
</SOAP-ENC:Array><SOAP-ENC:Array SOAP-ENC:arrayType="xsd:int[1]" id="ref-3">
<item>0</item>
</SOAP-ENC:Array><SOAP-ENC:Array SOAP-ENC:arrayType="xsd:string[1]" id="ref-4">
<item></item>
</SOAP-ENC:Array></SOAP-ENV:Body>
</SOAP-ENV:Envelope>
XML Update Response - Success
This response reports the results for a call to update service AddSample, which successfully added two
samples with no errors.
<?xml version="1.0" encoding="UTF-8" ?>
<SOAP-ENV:Envelope
SOAP-ENV:encodingStyle="http://schemas.xmlsoap.org/soap/encoding/"
xmlns:SOAP-ENV="http://schemas.xmlsoap.org/soap/envelope/"
xmlns:SOAP-ENC="http://schemas.xmlsoap.org/soap/encoding/"
xmlns:xsd="http://www.w3.org/2001/XMLSchema"
xmlns:xsi="http://www.w3.org/2001/XMLSchema-instance">
<SOAP-ENV:Body>
<ns1:AddSample_Response
SOAP-ENV:encodingStyle="http://schemas.xmlsoap.org/soap/encoding/"
xmlns:ns1="http://www.dwdev.com/Webservices/Freezerworks/">
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<UpdateServiceNameOut>AddSample</UpdateServiceNameOut>
<RecordsProcessed>2</RecordsProcessed>
<RecordsWithErrors>0</RecordsWithErrors>
<SamplesAdded>2</SamplesAdded>
<SamplesModified>0</SamplesModified>
<SamplesDeleted>0</SamplesDeleted>
<AliquotsAdded>0</AliquotsAdded>
<AliquotsModified>0</AliquotsModified>
<AliquotsDeleted>0</AliquotsDeleted>
<RowIDs href="#ref-1"/>
<RowModified href="#ref-2"/>
<ErrorsRowSequenceInInput href="#ref-3"/>
<ErrorsRowInternalIDs href="#ref-4"/>
<ErrorsErrorText href="#ref-5"/>
<ErrorsErrorCode href="#ref-6"/>
</ns1:AddSample_Response>
<SOAP-ENC:Array SOAP-ENC:arrayType="xsd:string[2]" id="ref-1">
<item>ECN110279</item>
<item>ECN110280</item>
</SOAP-ENC:Array>
<SOAP-ENC:Array SOAP-ENC:arrayType="xsd:boolean[2]" id="ref-2">
<item>1</item>
<item>1</item>
</SOAP-ENC:Array>
<SOAP-ENC:Array SOAP-ENC:arrayType="xsd:int[0]" id="ref-3">
</SOAP-ENC:Array>
<SOAP-ENC:Array SOAP-ENC:arrayType="xsd:string[0]" id="ref-4">
</SOAP-ENC:Array>
<SOAP-ENC:Array SOAP-ENC:arrayType="xsd:string[0]" id="ref-5">
</SOAP-ENC:Array>
<SOAP-ENC:Array SOAP-ENC:arrayType="xsd:int[0]" id="ref-6">
</SOAP-ENC:Array>
</SOAP-ENV:Body>
</SOAP-ENV:Envelope
XML Search Failure - User Not Authorized for Web Services
This response reports that a search request failed because the user did not have permissions in
Freezerworks to use web services.
<?xml version="1.0" encoding="UTF-8" ?>
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<SOAP-ENV:Envelope
SOAP-ENV:encodingStyle="http://schemas.xmlsoap.org/soap/encoding/"
xmlns:SOAP-ENV="http://schemas.xmlsoap.org/soap/envelope/"
xmlns:SOAP-ENC="http://schemas.xmlsoap.org/soap/encoding/"
xmlns:xsd="http://www.w3.org/2001/XMLSchema"
xmlns:xsi="http://www.w3.org/2001/XMLSchema-instance">
<SOAP-ENV:Body>
<SOAP-ENV:Fault>
<faultstring>Authentication error: Not authorized to use Web Services.</faultstring>
<faultcode>SOAP-ENV:Client</faultcode>
</SOAP-ENV:Fault>
</SOAP-ENV:Body>
</SOAP-ENV:Envelope>
XML Update Failure - Bad Password
This response reports that an update request failed because the password was incorrect.
<?xml version="1.0" encoding="UTF-8" ?>
<SOAP-ENV:Envelope
SOAP-ENV:encodingStyle="http://schemas.xmlsoap.org/soap/encoding/"
xmlns:SOAP-ENV="http://schemas.xmlsoap.org/soap/envelope/"
xmlns:SOAP-ENC="http://schemas.xmlsoap.org/soap/encoding/"
xmlns:xsd="http://www.w3.org/2001/XMLSchema"
xmlns:xsi="http://www.w3.org/2001/XMLSchema-instance">
<SOAP-ENV:Body>
<SOAP-ENV:Fault>
<faultstring>Authentication error. Password not valid.</faultstring>
<faultcode>SOAP-ENV:SOAP-ENV:Client</faultcode>
</SOAP-ENV:Fault>
</SOAP-ENV:Body>
</SOAP-ENV:Envelope
XML Update Failure - Bad Data - Duplicate Records Found During Add
This response reports that the requested records could not be added because they included unique field
values that duplicated existing values in the database.
<?xml version="1.0" encoding="UTF-8" ?>
<SOAP-ENV:Envelope
SOAP-ENV:encodingStyle="http://schemas.xmlsoap.org/soap/encoding/"
xmlns:SOAP-ENV="http://schemas.xmlsoap.org/soap/envelope/"
xmlns:SOAP-ENC="http://schemas.xmlsoap.org/soap/encoding/"
xmlns:xsd="http://www.w3.org/2001/XMLSchema"
xmlns:xsi="http://www.w3.org/2001/XMLSchema-instance">
<SOAP-ENV:Body>
<ns1:AddSample_Response
SOAP-ENV:encodingStyle="http://schemas.xmlsoap.org/soap/encoding/"
xmlns:ns1="http://www.dwdev.com/Webservices/Freezerworks/">
<UpdateServiceNameOut>AddSample</UpdateServiceNameOut>
<RecordsProcessed>2</RecordsProcessed>
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<RecordsWithErrors>2</RecordsWithErrors>
<SamplesAdded>0</SamplesAdded>
<SamplesModified>0</SamplesModified>
<SamplesDeleted>0</SamplesDeleted>
<AliquotsAdded>0</AliquotsAdded>
<AliquotsModified>0</AliquotsModified>
<AliquotsDeleted>0</AliquotsDeleted>
<RowIDs href="#ref-1"/>
<RowModified href="#ref-2"/>
<ErrorsRowSequenceInInput href="#ref-3"/>
<ErrorsRowInternalIDs href="#ref-4"/>
<ErrorsErrorText href="#ref-5"/>
<ErrorsErrorCode href="#ref-6"/>
</ns1:AddSample_Response>
<SOAP-ENC:Array SOAP-ENC:arrayType="xsd:string[2]" id="ref-1">
<item></item>
<item></item>
</SOAP-ENC:Array>
<SOAP-ENC:Array SOAP-ENC:arrayType="xsd:boolean[2]" id="ref-2">
<item>0</item>
<item>0</item>
</SOAP-ENC:Array>
<SOAP-ENC:Array SOAP-ENC:arrayType="xsd:int[2]" id="ref-3">
<item>1</item>
<item>2</item>
</SOAP-ENC:Array>
<SOAP-ENC:Array SOAP-ENC:arrayType="xsd:string[2]" id="ref-4">
<item>ECN110279</item>
<item>ECN110280</item>
</SOAP-ENC:Array>
<SOAP-ENC:Array SOAP-ENC:arrayType="xsd:string[2]" id="ref-5">
<item>Duplicate Sample found during Add.</item>
<item>Duplicate Sample found during Add.</item>
</SOAP-ENC:Array>
<SOAP-ENC:Array SOAP-ENC:arrayType="xsd:int[2]" id="ref-6">
<item>205</item>
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<item>205</item>
</SOAP-ENC:Array>
</SOAP-ENV:Body>
</SOAP-ENV:Envelope
XML Update Failure - Input Fields in Wrong Case
This response reports that an update request failed because a field required by the request was missing.
The problem is that a field was in the wrong case: “sampleid” instead of “SampleID”.
<?xml version="1.0" encoding="UTF-8" ?>
<SOAP-ENV:Envelope
SOAP-ENV:encodingStyle="http://schemas.xmlsoap.org/soap/encoding/"
xmlns:SOAP-ENV="http://schemas.xmlsoap.org/soap/envelope/"
xmlns:SOAP-ENC="http://schemas.xmlsoap.org/soap/encoding/"
xmlns:xsd="http://www.w3.org/2001/XMLSchema"
xmlns:xsi="http://www.w3.org/2001/XMLSchema-instance">
<SOAP-ENV:Body>
<SOAP-ENV:Fault>
<faultstring>Malformed update request: Input data incomplete. All fields are required.</faultstring>
<faultcode>SOAP-ENV:SOAP-ENV:Client</faultcode>
</SOAP-ENV:Fault>
</SOAP-ENV:Body>
</SOAP-ENV:Envelope>

SOAP Common Errors and Questions
Question: A user’s SOAP requests returns fault response with “Authentication error: Not authorized to use
Web Services.” What do I need to do to resolve this?
Answer: Under System Admin – Users, open the user who is having trouble accessing SOAP, and look in
the lower right column to make sure the user has Search via SOAP Server or Update via SOAP Server
permissions checked, as applicable.

Question: All SOAP requests fail with a message such as “No response has been received within the given
timeout period”. What is the problem?
Answer: This usually means that either the SOAP server is not running or that you are accessing the wrong
URL or port. In Freezerworks, check the System Admin - System Properties - SOAP Server tab. Make sure
that SOAP is licensed and activated. Check that the SOAP server address listed there is correct and matches
your request. Check that the port listed there matches your request. If you have updated the port number,
you will need to restart the SOAP server for this to take effect. You will also get errors if SSL Required is
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checked in System Properties, but you try to access the port listed in SOAP Server Port rather than SOAP
Server SSL Port.
A simple way to verify that the SOAP server is accessible is to request an information page via a web
browser. Point your browser to:
http://your-server-address:PortNumber/SOAP/
where “PortNumber” equals your SOAP Server port – e.g., 80.
A Freezerworks SOAP Services information page should be returned.

Question: Why was a SOAP request rejected with the reason “Malformed update request: Input data
incomplete. All fields are required”? All of the update’s fields are supplied in the request.
Answer: One possible cause of this error is that one of the data elements has spelling or case that does not
match the SOAP update service.

Question: Can I use an older version of FROST with a newer version of Freezerworks Unlimited, or vice
versa?
Answer: Yes.
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